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JOHN LANG, OLD RESIDENT
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OF THIS DISTRICT, DEAD

Jidin Lang, aged 62, died at the fam-

ily lesldenco on Lake Linden avenue,,

Saturday afternoon, after a lengthy ill-

ness, stomach trouble being the 'cause.
Tho decedent was one or tho copper
country's oldest residents, having come
to the Lake Superior district in 1S02.

lie was Hist employed as a stationary
engineer nt the Franklin mine.

Tho late Mr. Lang moved to Calu-

met In 1867. where he entered the em-

ploy of the C. & 11. Mining company.

In 1S72 ho accepted a position as lo

comotive engineer, a position he occu
pied until within a few months of his
death. He was the oldest engineer i"
the employ of the company. Mr. Lang

was well known In Calumet and dis-

trict, and his death Is sincerely mourn
ed by a large circle of relative and

friends.
The decedent is survived by a widow

and nine children. 'l no inner m.- -

Mrs. M. J. Harrington, Patrick. Kath
arine William, Alice, Rose Lucy, Ror- -

nlce and John, all of Calumet, also two
sisters, Mrs. Michael Daley and Mrs.

John McCormack, and two brothers,
Hugh and James Lang. Funeral ar
rangements will be completed to.iay,
pending word from distant relatives.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Houghton Machine Runs Into Rope

Stretched Acro Street. Girl Gets
Hurt.
A fttrloua automobile accident hap

pened last evening nbout 8.43 p. m., at
Urn corner of Fourth and Osceola
streets, when a young girl named Fink,

who was riding with other young peo-

ple in the automobile of Rett Ruel'.e
of Houghton, was Jerked from the
front seat of the auto through coming
into contact with a rope that had been
Placed across Osceola street to pre-

vent traffic during the time that par-

ticular portion of the street was un-

der repairs. The young lady was badly
shaken up.

According to Narwhal James Wills,
tho party entered Osceola street
soir.eono having removed one of the
wooden horses that had been used to
block the street to tramc.

Foon after entering the enclosed
part, somebody, it is said, shouted a
warning, but apparently it was not
heard. The machine struck a heavy
rop that had been extended across
the other end of the block, at the cor-

ner of Fourth street. The machine
was badly wrecked by the Impact
while Miss Fink was struck, pulled
from her seat, and flung to the ground.
None of the others In the car were in-

jured.
Tho ttcerlng genr of tho machine

was wrenched from Its fastenings, the
w ind shield torn off, and other damage
to tho car done.

Officer Wilts states that two lights
were suspended from the rope nt the
time of tho accident, and one of the
Houghton county Illectrie company's
arc lights was also directly overhead.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

A special meeting of the Laurium
village council will be held tomorrow
evening for the purine of disposing
of several matters left over from last
Tuesday evening's regular meeting.
The trustees will he called unon to de-

termine the rate of taxation for the
coming year. It Is Relieved the rate
will bo Increased Flishtlv.

Petitions relative to new sidewalks
also will tie taken up at this meeting,
and It Is on the cards "that ft successor
to Vincent Valro, who resigned the
trusteeship to take over the postmas-tershl- p

of the village, will bo named

MICHIGAN AFTER APRIL 1

j Deputy Attorney General Explains
Unique Technical Point in

the Law

DECISION FAVORS ASSESSOR

!f a man has proicrty valued at
certain amount en April 1, the date on
which the assessor Is supposed to baso
his flniMngs, and If after that date he
purchase additional property to make
improvements of an extensive nature,
car. the assessor Include this amount
In his flnulngs or must ho wait until
ihe next year?

This was a question submitted ta
Deputy Attorney General Chase re-

cently. The matter was brought to
his attention by a tax payer who was
evidently very' much In earnest and
who believed at first that the point
which he raised would be sustained.
He explained that about the end of
April he purchased f5.00 worth of
wool and stored It in a barn on hla
property. Along came the assessor,
appraised the property and Included
the wool with the remainder of th
Items. The tax payer objected. He
bought that wool after the date on
vhlch the law stated the valuo of
property should be determined. The
assessor refused to remove th Item
and n a last resort the citizen appeal
ed to thcatturney general's office.

"Why certainly," said Mr. Chase,
"cert ilnly he had a right to tax you
for the wool. If the assessor did no.
p!nee it on his books then the board of
review could place It there."

'Hut It wa after the flrst of April."
objected the iltlzcn.

"Suppose It was," replied the State
offlrlil. "t'nless you tried to dode
your taxe by refraining from men-
tioning the amount of money you had,
you would have been assessed for that
$3,000 wouldn't you?"
"T. I suppose T would."
"Well, then, what's the difference

whether you arc taxed for f!5,0f0 In
cash or f.l.OOO of wool?"

"No difference," replied the inquir-
ing citizen, as he disappeared through
the doorway.

PRINCE OF TONIGHT

Company Pleases Large Audience at
Duluth Last Week

'The Trince of Tonight." a musl-cn- l
comedy in which Henry "Woodruff

is starring, played at a large audi-
ence at tho Lyceum last night, giv-

ing more thin average satisfaction,
says the Duluth News Tribune. Mr.
Woodruff Is surrounded by a good
company, including Ruth Peebles, Em-
ily Clark, Margaret Mcllrlde and John
C. Leach. There Is a fair M torus and
a well trained and well dressed ballet.

It is not a production in which the
stir Is overworked, or which gives
him a chance to phlne brilliantly. Mr.
Woodruff, however, makes a very fair
impression', although his comedy is
not of the quality that will cause any-
body to pay (b .tor's bills for g.

He wears his stage clothes
admirably, and makes a very fetching

rince.
Ruth Peebles, as Virginia Stuart,

displays a good deal of talent. She
dances well, sings acceptably and is
charming to look at. Emily Clark's
work, also, Is something worth men-

tion. One of her songs with Joseph
Niemeycr, who, by tho way. Is quite
a clever fellow himself, made a hit.

Mr. Woodruff sang "I Wonder Who's
Kissing Her Now" and "Her Eyes Are
R!uo for Vale."

Margaret Mci'.rido and John C.
Icach are charged with the task of
fun making, and succeeded surprisi-
ngly- considering material at hand.
Indeed, the fact that the show Is really
enjoyable Is due more to tho ability
of tho company than to the excellence
of the Rook or lyrics.

Th "Prlnco of Tonight" w ill bo pre-
sented at the Calumet theater on
Thursday evening.

The Hoard of Review for the Town-
ship of Calumet will be In session nt
the Township Clerk's office, Ulseth
block, on Monday and Tuesday, June
13 and 11 and so many days thereafter
as may be necessary for reviewing and
correcting the assessment roll for said
township. All taxpayers who are In-

terested can call nt the Bald office be-

tween the hours of 9 and 12 a. m. and
1:30 p. m. on the above named days.

James MacNaughton, Supervisor.
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Convention to be Held in Jnly to
Continue Through One En-

tire Week

FEATURES OF BIG GATHERING

The uilicl.il programs of the national
und 8tiitt conventions of the It. 1. O.
M to be held in t in July has
been received in Calumet. The con- -

cation will be open on Monday, June
11. and will continue through the
neck. i

Rotli the Calumet and Hancock
lodges will send lurxu delegations and
the C. A: 11. hand will accompany these
lodge. A special prize of $73 w ill be
Riven each band of thirty pieces or
more appearing In the massed band
parade on Tuesday, July 12, and the
grand parade that will tako place on
Thursday, July 14. All bands w ithin a
radius of 100 miles of Detroit will be
excluded from the sjHCial prize.

The official program is as follows:
Monday, July 11.

1 p. tn. Water trip to the "W-nl.--

of America," across Like St. Clair and
through the St. Clair river.

S SO p. in. l'oriual civic and fra-

ternal welcome to the Grand lodge at
the Lyceum theater.

Tuesday, July 12.

10 a. in. First tcsslon of the grand
1 dge. Visiting; F.Ik. and ladic.-- picnic
t- Hois Rhine Island. American
league ibascball games. Kxcursion
tii to I idle Islaiul and band concerts.

IO.jJ p. m. 11 o'clock toasts.
Wednesday, July 13.

10 a. m. Session of (.Iran J lodge at
Lyceum theater.

1.30 a. m. Competitive drill con-

tests on Helle Islo commons.
2 p. in. Summer festival for ladies

on l'.dle lsli. Huffalo Hill and Taw-H- e,

Hill Wild West shows.
4 p. in. Hlrand land and water bat-

tle by the combined naval militia of
the Great lakes and the Michigan Na-

tional Guard.
5 p. in. Canoe parade at Helle Isle

pari:.
0.30 p. m. Grand ball to ,be attend-

ed by the srand lodge officers and la-

dies
Thursday, July 14.

10 a. m. Grand parade of Elks and
Inspection by Grand Esouirc A. J.
Davis of Salt Lake City. This will
probably be the longest parade of Elks
eve.1 conducted. '

1 p. m. Grand lodge session.
R p. in. Moonlight ride on Iike St.

Clair.
Friday, July 15.

10 m. Greatest Moral automo- -
bile parade ever held In the world.
There w ill be SS.nna.OOO worth of H

in line extending almost twenty
mi'e.'.

2.30 p. m. ;Miotor (boat races under
the auspices of the Detroit uMotor boat
club.

9 p. m. Grand display of fireworks
on Hello Island conmions.

Saturday, July 16.
Motor boat races by the fastest boats

In the world for the $l.(H0 Elks' Gold
Challenge cup and the $,".00 Hiram
Walkc: & Sons' cup.

I

CARD OP THANKS.
We take this means to express our

heartfelt thanks to all those who so
kindly assisted and remembered us
during the late illness and death of
our beloved wife and mother. Especi-
ally do we thank Rev. Rufsvold. the
choir, the pallbearers and all those who
sent the beautiful floral offerings. Their
kindness will ver be remembered by

John L. Noruni and Family. 184

David Armit
rB "'liT aflent for the
HOUGHTON COUNTY LOAN
& INVECTMENT ASSOCIATION

of Houghton, Michigan.

STOCK NOW FOR SALE.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

One corner lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for business
plate.

Office Richetta Block, Hecla
St, Laurium. Phon 266.

ass

HOUGHTON

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Capt. Thomas Iloatson, of Laurium,
Is reported to bo 111.

Capt. J. Tonkin, of Detroit, Is a guest
nt tho noono residence In Laurium.

Will Polklnghornc, of Laurium,
spent yesterday with his relatives at
llcdrh1 .o.

Joseph Naiman and family of Laur-
ium have left for Lear, Si. D., where
tlicy will reside.

The Iuurlum band gave a concert
Saturday evening at the Central Park,
adjoining the J. Vivian store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Itaty, of Laurium,
are expected homo early this week
from Milwaukee and other cities.

Whether Laurium proper decides to
observe tho Fourth, the residents of
First street Intend to celebrate as In
years past.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Wiggins nnd
children, of First street, Laurium have
been spending a couple of days at
their eumnver home at Twin Lakes.

Mr. L. F. Lawrence of Lrfiurlum,
will return home this week from Ann
Arbor, "where sho underwent special
treatment at the University hospital.

A ana.-- meeting of the business
men and other residents of Luurluin
hiii ibecn culled for this evening In the
Laurium town hall, for the purpose
of considering the question of celebrat-
ing the Fourth of July.

Hig. black" ants, from three-eight-

to half an Inch In length, are a plague
in some parts of Laurium at present.
They are found In the cellar nnd In
the attic; 7n the sidewalks and in the
hammocks; and some of them even at-

tended church, morning and evening,
yesterday,"

NOTJCE.
One nnd All lodge No, 272 will meet

on Friday evening of this week In-

stead of Wednesday evening.
Warley Ramos, W. I.
W. J. Trathen, W. S. 1S5

You Think of LIGHT

UIIUUIIILHII

We have a complete
line of

B. V. 0.
UNDERWEAR

In regular two-piec- e

and Union Suits.

Po IIS
UNION SUITS

Cooped Ribbed Spring Needle Underwear

Pajamas in Long and Kr.ce Lengths, Con

Negligee Shirts, Interwoven Hose.

CALUMET

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED.

WANTKD To rent with privilege of

buying a good upright pltino. R.N

l'arshall, 431 oth St., Calumet. Plume

393 J. x

FOR RENT.

FOIt RENT Tho building on Pine St.

formerly occupied by The News; two

store rooms. Inquire of Hubert B.

Mackenzie, Olson's Furniture sWe,

on Scott street. x

TO RENT O round lli or flat In the

Hermann block, Cth street. Inquire

Hermann's Jewelry store. x

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Oirl to do general hous-

ework. Apply '7 Seventh (street, x

WANTED f J lrl for gnu-ni- hous-

ework. Apply 13 Willow uvc. X

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Edison phonograph ami

57 records. Flat 4 O'Ncll K!

F.oundary St. Laurium. 1st

FOR SALE 300 bushels of Lake S-

uperior early rose potatoes nnd 0

bushels Mills' Rest Rurbanks' mi
potatoes, extra fine. A. J. Lean, 3rd St.,

Laurium. 1S9

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A bunch of railroadman

keys, on copper chain, between cur

barns and Mineral Range dock. Fin-

der return to Charles Wi-rn- , Water

street, Hancock. 1

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

W. J. BLOY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMER

Phone 155 or 379 Calumet, MicWgii

Undertime Parlor, at tha Old Bum

Harper-Thom- as
Co.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERi

Phona 14 Holm.n Bldg, CalumH , M'

All calls att.nded to a.thtr da

night. W. also hnd:. fr..heot flo-- era

for any occasion.

COLLEGES.

Michigan College or Mines

F. W. McNAIR, PrMidant

Located In the L,awe W
and mills acc essible

MinesiriCI. J RiO

Collejje work. For Year
ord of Graduate- - apply to rrelot
Secretary. uiCWlO'11
HOUGHTON

ARCHITECTS.

F. W. HESSENMUELLEB

ARCHITECT
B'd

Room 20-2- 1 Calum.t, Stata Ba""

Phonr 655, Calumtt, Mih.

A. FAHLEN& CO.

JEWELERS
WATCH REPAIRING A SPEOM

Complete Slock of 0".

PECULIAR FIRE SATURDAY.

Tho Houghton fire department was
called out Saturday afternoon to put
out u peculiar blaze on tho Ruppe lot,
back of lllxou's store. Tills Is tho lot
w hich va used by Horace Wild for htk
airship tent when he was hero last
year and the ground has been strewn
with shavings ever since that time
In addition to these shavings there
were u lot of chips on the lot, caused
by the skinning of poles by the em
ployes of the electric light company

It was this Utter that took tire,
probably from u prk thrown by
passing engine, and It was burning
fiercely all over the big lot by the
time the firemen arrived. In tho cen
ter of the lot titood one of the wagons
of the electric company loaded with
poles and both the wagon ainl tho
polen were afire when the water was
turned Into tho hose. The firemen
were ordered by Eire Marshal Voetsch
to put out the hl.i.e around the wagon
first and within a short time they had
this part of the fire stopped and turned
their attention to the rest of the lot
It was a long time before the fire
among the rocks at one side of tlie lot
would cool down. The firemen also
wet down a pile of poles and trim
ming from the poles lying on tlte
other idc of the street from the fire.
Supt. Nash of the electric company
has ordered the employes of the com-
pany to cart away the chips taken
from the company's poles and to other- -

wife clean up tho lot. The company's
loss will not exceed $40.

NEW LAW FIRM AT BARAGA

The new law firm, consisting .f
Messrs Hush Culver. Hubert A, Mren-n:i- n

and H".rry T. Culver opened up an
ofllco In The Raraga County National
Rank building this week, says the
f.'Anso Sentinel.

Rush Culver has for many yeirs
been n leaning attorney In Marquette,
having been associated with Attorney
C. 1 Rutten, was Receiver in the IT.
S. land office, Mayor of the city of
Marquette and general manager of the
Northern Lumber Co., of Rlreh. He
came to naraga about tweney-on- e

yearn ago.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

The death occurred at the St. Jo.
seph's hospital of Hancock on Satur-
day of Marlon fjnrlch. a trammer em-
ployed nt the No. 4 shaft of the Isle
Royale mine, who was Injured while nt
work that morning. The deceased was
a single man, 32 years of nge, nnd Is
survived by no relatives In this sec-
tion. Coroner Little of Hurontown
conducted ' an Inquest Saturday even-
ing, and after hearing the evidence
presented the Jury returned a verdict

accidental death. The funeral scr
ees will be conducted tomorrow af... i.ternoon.

BAT HAWLEY PASSES AWAY.

Rat Hawley, n well known Ontonagon
fisherman, died nt his home there Sat-
urday morning after a long Illness with
tuberculosis. Mr. Hawley was forty-year- s

of age nnd a brother of John
Hawley, the Ontonagon lumberman.
He gave up the fish business nbout a
year ago because of ill health. He was
a member of the Hancock lodge of
Elks nnd n delegation of that lodge
will go to Ontonagon tomorrow to nt-te-

his funeral.

IS FINED FOR ASSAULT.

fSabrlel Knight of Dodgevllle, who
was arrested last evening by Sheriff
Ryers on the charge of assault and
battery, appeared before Justice Little
this morning nnd entered a plea of
guilty to the charge, paying a fine of
five dollars nnd costs.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Mrs. E. C. Taylor of Miami. Ariz.,
Is here to spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. Lydia James.

Miss firaco Chubb has returned from
Oshkosh, Wis., where she attended, tho
Wisconsin State Normal school.

John Walls has returned from his
studies at St. Thomas' college, St.
Paul, where he attended all winter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O.. Pierce of East'
Houghton are entertaining Mrs. Ames
Maywood nnd her mother, Mrs. Field,
of Marquette.

ThieJ Robertson and Loyd Weir have
returned to their homes In this city
nfter a course at the Detroit business
university.

E. flrlsvold, tho Chicago Interior
woodwork contractor, Is In Houghton
on business. Mrs. (Jrlsvold Is with her
husband on this trip.

Miss Norma Deo nnd Leslie Dee,
children of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Dee,
have returned from their respective
schools. Miss Dee was attending
Downer college In Milwaukee and her
brother was in St. Thomas college,
St. Taul.

"Freddie" Reaudette, the popular
young man who has been assistant day
clerk at the Douglass house for some
time past, has resigned that position
to become a chauffeur for the Sujterlor
Motor company. He begins his new-dutie-

s

tomorrow morning1.

Mrs. Martha J. Brown, aged 62, died
Saturday night at her home In Hough-
ton, after a long Illness. Mrs. Rrown
Is survived by four children, Elmer of
Houghton, Mrs. Clara Evans of Calu-
met, Walter R. Rrown of Grand Junc-
tion, Col., and Harry Rrown of Rerlln,
Ont., to which place the remains will
be shipped for Interment.

Just what action will be taken Is
problematical. The maTler rests en-

tirely with the residents of the vil-
lage. Presfdent Reynolds has called
the meeting no they ran express them-
selves at to whether they wish to ccle- -

MACCABEES f IX ACCIDENT

AND SICK BENEFIT RATES

Laurium Man Nominated for

Great Camp Office but Loses

Out at Election

NO CHANGE IN RATE SYSTEM

Albert W, Rray of Laurium, who
was nominated for the position of sec
ond grand master of the guard, ut the
Ureal camp of the K. O. T. 'M. M.. at
Kalamazoo last week, failed to bo
elected to that position. Tho conven
tion came to a close Friday afternoon,
It being one of the most Important
ever held In this State.

The following oificcra were elected
for the ensuing term:

(Ircat commander, George S. Love
lace, Port Huron; great lieutenant
commander, Charles H. Thomas, Hast
ings; great finance keeper, Robert J.
Whaley, Flint; great ""Yrted leal exam
iner, Dr. Talhert Sleneau, Port Huron;
great executive committee, II J. Jef-
fries, Detroit; Perry F. Powers, Cadil-
lac; J. C. Lehr, Port Huron, and A.
I McCutcTieon, Albion; board of audi
tors, Arnold (irccnhntiin. Grand Rap-Id- s;

K. J. McCarthy, Lansing, nnd
ieorgo R McArthur, Eaton Rapids;

great counselor, Frank M Jones. Ann
Arbor; great editor. S. D. Williams,
Detroit; great chaplain, W. C. Rots- -

tord, Kalamazoo; great sergeant, Wil
liam Hlorllhy, Rtllalre; great master-at-ar-

Andrew S. Ross, Charlevoix;
great first master of guards, Arthur F.
Case,('Mt. Pleasant ; great second mas-
ter of guards, John A. Treuthart, In-

diana; great sentinel, George McNally,
Lenawee; grent picket, S. S. English
Washington, D. C.

Those Maccabees who had Imped for
sonie change In the present rate sys
tem of the order, are doomed to disap
pointment for two years at leat, foi
the Great Camp deferred action on this
Important amendment to Its laws un
til such n time as a special review Is
ailed to summarily dispose of the

knotty problem.
a heated discussion aroso over tho

iiiestlon of a sick nnd accident de
partment of the order1 relative to a
hanpe'ln the by-la- nnd tho rate

schedule. The following was adopted:
Class A Monthly Accident Indem

nity,' $fio; monthly illness Indemnity,
$6"; : accidental death or Iof.h of ny
two Hmhs or both eyes, $600; loss of
one limb, $300. m .1

iClaM 11 'Monthly.-acciden- t Indem
nity, $30; monthly Illness, $50; acciden
tal death or i loss ofinny two llmb.4 or
both eyes, $5Q9; lofs of one limb, $250.

Class , CMjonthly .accident Indem
nity,, $40; monthly Illness, $10; acci
dental death pr loss, of my two limbs
or both eyes, $100; lors of one limb,

:o

Class D Monthly, accident Indem
nity, . $33; monthly Illness, $3T; acci-
dental death pr loss of any two limbs
or both eyes, $300; loss of one limb,
$15.

Class E Monthly accident Indem
nity, -- $20; monthly .illness, $30? acci
dental death. or the loss of any two
limbs or "both eyes, $30; loss of one
limb, $150.

Class F Monthly accident Indem
nity, $25; monthly Illness, $30; acci-
dental death or loss of any two limbs
or both eyes, $200; loss of one llinb,
$10. .

Great RcrY'fd Keeper Slay, In his re-

port, said that there were 8,143 admis-
sions during 1009 and that 8,201 certifi-
cates were Issued, the difference being
accounted for by tho fact that there
are members' who have had Issued to
them two or more certificate and are
carrying protection In two or more
plans'. There were 1.831 deaths during
the term Just closed nnd the amount
paid the beneficiaries was $2,388,044.77.
Tho total amount paid beneficiaries In
death claims; from date of organiza-
tion to, Dercnriber 31. 1903, was

During the term Just closed
there was $31058.27 paid In salaries,
while the expenses totaled $9,885.33.

It was decided to levy a
tax of 20 cents, annually upon the

membership, to bo collected at the
same time as the per capita tax. This
money will be used to promote the field
work of the order, at the discretion of
the great commander. The age limit
of membership In the order will re-
main at 18 years Instead of 16.

All Lena Lelnonon has returned
from Chlmgo' where she has been
teaching school.

MU srci
:EVERY

Sat'irandSun'y

Keweenaw Central R.R.
TRAINS LEAVE CALUMET

9:00, 1:40,5:50 DAILY
A.M. P.M. P.M.

"Lac la Belle Special"

Leaies Calumet 9:00 a. m. Sunday

Leaves Lac la Belle 6:05 p.m. Sunday

In Byyimg Clothes,
as in buying other things, it's always
wise to be sure you get what you pay for;
sometimes the ignorance of a buyer is
the chief source of profit to the seller.
When you see

Hart Schaffner & Max
name" in clothes you know exactly what you're getting; you know
they're made of fabrics; you know you're getting tho
best tailoring In the world; you know that you arc getting stylo
creations that represent the greatest designers In tho world; nnd
when you buy these clothes, or anything else In this store, you
know that you get u guarantee of satisfaction, or your money
hack.

We want to see you wearing; these clothcc Suits $?0 to $ TO

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Alarx Clothes

Ladies Will Find

is not only a PRIVILEGE
the PLAIN DUTY of every man, woman or childIT has an IDLE DOLLAR to deposit that dollar in a

SAKE DANK. They owe it to themselves to

take this precaution and they owe It to the community
In which they live as well an to the great business world at
large.

"TIMES" iirc always "fJOOD" when our money Is moving

freely through the channels of trade, but become suddenly "HAD'

when people begin to hoard. Panics nro caused by widespread
withdrawals of money from circulation. Then It Is that LIVE

DOLLARS become DEAD DOLLARS, and everybody Is "HARD

UP."

THE

First National Bank
OF CALUMET,

Is a good safe bank and has all of the necessary facilities for

bringing to life all of the DEAD DOLLARS in this community.

this store the most convenient place to shop for Rcautlful New
Dress Ooods, Dainty Wash Ooods, and Rest Quality Dry Goods.
Every style and pattern fashion demands will bo found In our
complete stock at a price that every purse enn easily ufforiL See
our new Footwear for Men, Women and Children.

The Boston Store
J. J. ARNOVITS, Prop.

orate or not,
407 Fifth St, J? V'"


